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the committee than any witness since
the hearing began last May.

Mr. Perkins made other Interest-
ing statements. Ho said there was
too much alarm over the cry of an
ore monopoly in the country and
that valuable ores constantly were
being discovered and ores now un-
available were being studied and soon
would be available.

The witness denounced as an "in-
famous falsehood" the charges that
the panic of 1907 was precipitated
for the purpose of ruining certain
bankers. He said emphatically that
the steel corporation was not opposed
to organized labor, but insisted
merely upon the right to run an opon
shop.

On the question of wages the wit-
ness said it always had been the
policy of the steel corporation to
maintain wages. He related how, in
1909, he and Judge Gary, with the
acquiescence of J. P. Morgan and H.
C. Frick, had refused to cut wages
when William E. Corey, then presi-
dent, and other directors urged a
cut because competitors had slashed
prices and reduced wages.

Representative Beall of Texas di-

rected a line of questions to Mr. Per-
kins late in the day, relating to his
personal dealings in the United
States Steel stocks, which counsel for
the steel corporation, Mr. Lindabury,
mildly protested against, but did not
press his protest.

TEXT OF PEACE TREATY WITH
dREAT BRITAIN

Washington dispatch to the New
York World: The text of the British
tr.eaty,- - which is practically identical
w'lth the French treaty, with a few
exceptions, is as follows:

ARTICLE I
. All differences hereafter arising

between the high contracting parties
which it has not been possible to
adjust by diplomacy, relating to in-

ternational matters in which the high
contracting parties are concerned by
virtue of a claim of right made by
one against the other under treaty
or otherwise and which are Justici-
able in their nature by reason of be-

ing susceptible of decision by the ap-

plication of the principles of law or
equity, shall be submitted to the per-
manent court of arbitration estab-
lished at Tho-Hacu- e bv the conven
tion of Oct. 18, 1907, or to some
other arbitral tribunal as may be de-

cided in each case by special agree-
ment, which special agreement shall
provide for the organization of such
tribunal if necessary, define the scope
of the powers of the arbitrators, the
question or questions at issue and
settle the terms of reference and the
procedure thereunder.

The provisions of Articles 37 to 90,
inclusive of the convention for the
pacific settlement of international
disputes concluded at the second
peace conference at The Hague on
the 18th of October, 1907, so far as
applicable, and unless they are incon-
sistent with or modified by the pro-

visions of the special agreement to
be concluded in each case, and ex-

cepting Articles 53 and 54 of such
convention, shall govern the arbitra-
tion proceedings to be taken under
this treaty.

The special agreement in each case
shall be made on the part of the
United States by the president of the
United States, by and with the advice
and consent of the senate thereof, his
majesty's government reserving the
right before concluding a special
agreement in any matter affecting
the interests of a self-governi- ng do-

minion of the British empire to ob-

tain the concurrence therein of the
government of that dominion.

Such agreement shall be binding
when confirmed by the. two govern-
ments by an exchange of notes.

ARTICLE II
The high contracting parties fur

ther agree to Institute as occasion
arises, and as hereinafter provided, a
joint high commission of inquiry to
which, upon the request of either
party, shall bo referred for impartial
and conscientious investigation any
controversy between the parties with-
in the scope of Article I., before such
controversy has been submitted to
arbitration, and also any other con-
troversy horeaftor arising between
them, even if they are not agreed
that it falls within the scope of Ar-
ticle I.; provided, however, that such
reference may bo postponed until the
expiration of one year after the date
of the formal request therefor, in
order to afford an opportunity for
diplomatic discussion and adjustment
of the questions In controversy if
either party desires such postpone-
ment.

Whenever a question or matter
of difference is referred to the joint
high commission of inquiry, as here-
in provided, each of the high con-
tracting parties shall designate three
of its nationals to act as members
of the commission of inquiry for the
purpose of such reference; or the
commission may bo otherwise con-
stituted in any particular case by the
terms of reference, the membership
of the commission and the terms of
reference to be determined In each
case by an exchange of notes.

The provisions of Articles 9 to 36
inclusive, of the convention for the
pacific settlement of international dis-
putes, concluded at The Hague on
the 18th of October, 1907, so far aa
applicable and unless they are incon-
sistent with the provisions of this
treaty or are modified by the terms of
reference agreed upon in any par-
ticular case, shall govern the organi-
zation and procedure of the commis-
sion.

ARTICLE III
The joint high commission of in

quiry, Instituted in each case as pro-
vided for In Article II., Is authorized
to examine into the report upon the
particular questions or matters re-

ferred to it, for the purpose of facili-
tating the solution of disputes by
elucidating the facts, and to define
the issues presented by such ques-
tions, and also to Include in Its re-
port such recommendation and con-
clusions as may be appropriate.

The reports of the commission
shall not be regarded as decisions
of the questions or matters so sub-
mitted either on the facts or on the
law, and shall in no way have the
character of an aTbitral award.

It Is further agreed, however, that
in cases in which the parties disagree
as to whether or not a difference is
subject to arbitration under Article
I of this treaty, that question shall
be submitted to the joint high com-
mission of Inquiry; and If all or all
but one of the members of the com-
mission agree and report that such
difference is within the scope of ar-

ticle I, it shall be referred to arbitra-
tion in accordance with the provisions
of this treaty.

Articles IV. and V. are of the
usual technical nature without un-

usual terms.
ARTICLE VI.

Ths treaty shall supersede the ar-

bitration treaty concluded between
the high contracting parties on April
4, 1908, but all agreements, awards
and proceedings under that treaty
shall continue In force and effect, and
this treaty shall not affect in any way
the provisions of the treaty of Jan.
11, 1909, relating to questions aris-
ing between the United States and
the Dominion of Canada.

OPPOSITION TO THE TREATY
Washington dispatch via Associ-

ated Press: Friends of the British
and French arbitration treaties in
tho senato have reached the conclu- -
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sion that it will bo necessary to
amend the conditions in order to get
favorable action upon thom. This
conclusion Is tho result of the con-
sideration of tho documents by tho
senato committee on foreign rela-
tions, which has taken thom up in
vigorous fashion. After two pro-
longed sittings tho committee nd
journed to meet at a later date. Both
meetings were devoted to tho con-
sideration of tho documents on thoir
merits, tho first in company with
Secretary Knox and tho second by
tho members themselves without tho
secretary's aid.

No effort was made to have tho
treaties reported, and it became ex-
tremely doubtful to some of tho
friends of the administration
whether such a course would be wise
at the present time, owing to ob-
jections to somo features of the
argreement as they now appear.

Especial objection was made at
both sittings to tho provision sub-
mitting questions of differences to
the joint high commission of inquiry,
but fault also was found with the
provision in the French treaty autho-
rizing ratification by that govern-
ment in accordance with tho proce-
dure required by tho laws of Franco,
and with the condition in the British
treaty that matters affecting depen-
dencies of Great Britain shall bo sub-
mitted to tho governments of such
dependencies. It was thought that
the latter clause might lead to un-
desirable complications, while it was
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MILITARY ACADEMY, MACON, MISSOURI
Open September 20th. Now management. Dr. W. A. Wilson, eight

president of Lexington College, Lexington, Mo., fifteen years president of
College, Tex., lias absolute lcaso. Over one-ha- lf million dol-

lars Invested. Finest equipmont outside of "West Point. Prepares for Uni-
versity. Teachers Col. Q. L. U. S. A., Commandant.
Eight acres with shade, lakes, hunting. Ashing, rid
Ing, boating and other Scad for Catalogue, w. A.
A. M.,
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This is unquestionably tho most complete
and convenient work on figures, for x radical
hc, ever published. It contains nearly all tho
short cut known. Hundreds of simple rule
and original method for "Easy and Rapid
Calculation," and millions of accHrate answers
to business examples and practical problems.
Every ono who profers the simplest, korteitand easiest way for doing his work should pos-
sess a copy of this useful and convenient
Pocket Manual. It will enable anybody to be-
come proficient and quick In figures. This
book Is handsomely bound In cloth, well print-
ed, and is sold regularly at CO ccatm per copy

OUR BIG BARGAIN OFFER
Send BO cents, cash, money order or check,

for a two-ye- ar subscription to The American
Homestead, and you will receive a copy ofRopp's New Commercial Calculator, FREE.POSTAGE PREPAID, If you uso tho coupon.

Wo are making this big offer to get thou-sands of new readers acquainted with thovalue of Tho American Homestead a farm andhousehold paper useful alike to people of city,town or country. Wo are determined also toreceive the prompt renewal of every present
subscriber.

Now is tho time to send in your subscrip-
tion. Everyone who accepts ihis offer withinthe next twenty days will receive a copy ofthis great book. If you aro a subscriber now,your date of expiration will be advanced twoyears. Book and paper sent to different ad-
dresses If desired. This offer sent to as many
addresses as desired at 60 cents 'ach.THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD, Lincoln, Neb.

SEND THIS COUPON TODAY
The American Homestead, Lincoln, Neb.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find 50c to pay for
The American Homestead for two years, anda copy of Ropp's New Commercial Calculator,
Free and postpaid.
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